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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Francis W. Maclean, K.C.I,E., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Solmwood,
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RADHA OHABAN PODDAR.^

Mes judioaia—Mepresentative in interest—FureJiaser at a sale for arrears of 
remnne—JPersons olaiininff under ‘parcanoiini title.

The pwtchaser of an entire estate at a. sale foy arrears of revenue does not claim 
title tliroxigh tlie defaulting proprietor but claims under a pavamount title, and a 
decree agaiast the latter cannot constitute res judicata aa against him.

Moonshee Buzlool ZaJmmi v. Fran Bhun I>utt{l) and Hadha &oMnd Koer 
Y. MaMal Das Muhherji{2) followed.

Bo^'kmtmth Chatterjee v. Ameeroonma Khatoon{^) and Tara I^ersMd 
Mitter v» Ram NtirsinpJi Miiier{i<) referred to.

Second A ppeal by Gadadhar Bo^e and others, the defendants 
Nos. 1 to 7 and 12 to 24.

The siiit out of ■which this appeal arose was hi’oiight by the 
plaintifi Eadha Oharan Poddar for recovery of possession^^^ 
certain lands on a declaration that they appertained to his auction 
purchased mehal No. 6047. The material allegations in the 
plaint were that the plaintiff had purchased the entire talnk 

. No. 6047 at a sale for arrears of revenue on the 26th of March 
1901; that the disputed lands were demarcated in the thah 
survey as appertaining to the said estate and that the defendants 
in collusion with one another kept him out of possession from the 
said lands.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, ITo. 1829 of 1905, from the decree of 
S. B. Cho'wdlinry, Additional District Judge of Dacca, dated June 29,1905, rerers- 
ing the decree of Woopendra Chandra G-hose, Sahordmate Judge of Dacca, dated 
March 29, 1904,

(1) (1867) S W, R. 222. (8) (1865) 2 W. B, 191.
(2) (1886) I. L. B. 12 Oak. 82. (4) fl870) U  W.
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Tjhe material allegations of the defendants wer© tliat tka lands 
in suit appertained to taluk Ho, 7647 and not to talak Ho. 6047; 
ttat tlie i/iak measuremont lelied on byj ill© plaiatifi: had been 
oancelled and set aside by the Civil Court in a ci¥il suit bro\iglif; 
by tbe maiiJcs of talnk No. 7647 against tlie maliks of taluk 
Ho. 6047, and that the possession of the said lands by the former 
remained confirmed as before; that the then maUks of taluk 
No. 6047 and the Government having been parties to the said suit, ’ 
plaintiff’s claim was barred by res judicaUi,

The Subordinate Judge who tried the suit found on the 
©Tidence that the lands in dispute appertained to the defendants’ 
talnk, and dismissed the suit.

On appeal by the plaintiff, the Additional District Judge held 
that the fact that the lands had been ihnliicd as appextaining to 
the plaintiff’s taluk was primd faoie evidence that they formed part 
of that taluk ; that the decree relied on by the dfifendants in suit 
Ho. 90 of 1866 brought by them could not be held to be res 
judkaia against the plaintiff, and that it was not proved that the 
former suit related to the lands in dispute. He accordingly 
allowed the appeal and decreed the plaintifi's claim.

The defendants appealed to the High Court.

Dr. JRashbeharij Qhose (Babu Marendra N'armjan Miiier with 
him), for the appellants. The eases no doubt show that a deorea 
isnot ?•<?.? judkaia against a purchaser at a revenue sale : Madha 
Qobind Koer v. MaMal Das Mukherji(l) and MooiuIwb BmUol 
Mahman v, JPran Dhun Diitf{2) ; but in the former case there was 
no judgment but merely an award ; the other case holds that 
because the purchaser at a revenue sale is not bound by the act or 
laches of the previous owner, he would not also be bound by a 
judgment against the latter; that reasoning is not quite conclu
sive ; judged by that test a reversioner under the Hindu law, who 
claims not under the widow but under a paramount title, and is 
not barred by limitation which would bar the widow*, would not 
be bound by a judgment obtained against the widow. The 
puroha^er of a putni taluk at a sale under the Putni Eegulation
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190? claims by a title paramoimt to that of the defaulting putnidar
Oad^has the same way as a purchaser at a reveaue sale may be saidr"io '

claim hy a title paramount to that of the defaulting proprietor;
Eabha but Tara Fershad Mitter v. Ram NiimngJi MiUor{{) shows that a
PoaBAs" purchaser at a putni sale is not entitlei to ignore a judgment

obtained against the defaulting putnidar j the same principle 
would apply to the case of a purchaser oE an entire estate at a 
revenue sale: see. Boykunt Nath Ch^dterjee v. Ameeroonma 
Kliatoon(2). The consequeDce otherwise would be disastrous; 
there would be no finality to any litigation regarding land i! it 
happened to be within a revenue-paying estate; any question, 
for instance, as to the liability o! a tenant on the estate to enhance
ment of rent, may be re-agitated as often as the estate may be 
sold for arrears o£ revenue. In the present case the plaintiff’s 
claim is based on the thnk; but thit (hak no longer exists 
it was ordered to be amended by the deerae of a competent Civil 
Court.

Jin Mill {Bahu Lai Mohan Bass with himlj for the respondent; 
The authorities are clear on tii© question. An estate is seourity 
for the public revenue, and if neighbouring proprietors could 
whittle away a!t estate by litigation that security would b 3 
seriously impaired. The position of a purchaser at a revenue sale 
is not therefore analogous to that of a purchassr at a rent sa^e; a 
Hindu widow represents tha entire estate, but a proprietor for the 
time bting does not represent that psrt of the estate which iaJjW  
property of the Groverament,'namely, the revenue and the security. 
The ihdk has never in fact been amended.

JBabu Marendm Naraym Mitter, in reply.
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M aclean O.J. The real question in this suit is a question of 
boundaries. The question was whether the land in dispute 
appertained to the plaintiff’s mehal or to the defendants' jaigir 
taluk. The learned Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit, and the 
District Judge has decreed it, The question of boundaries is

(1> {\m ) 14 W. R. 283, (2) (1865) 2 W E. 191.
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generally a question of fact. But it is lu’ged for the. appellantB,
the defendants w3io laaYe appealed, tliat in arrh’inig at liis coqcIg- 
sion, the learned Judge lias fallen into certain errors of law. I f
they can establisk that, tlieie may le  grounds for setting aside 
tlie decree.

It appears that there was a decree in a previoiis suit, ISTo. 90 of 
-1865 of the MunsiE of Naraiugnnge, in which it is said that a 
certain fhah mapj to which I  shall have occasion to refer more 
minutely in l moment, was directed to he amended, I ought to 
have stated thot the plaiutiff is an auction pun-haser at a sale for 
arreais of revenue of taluk No. 6047 held on tlie 20th of March 
1901, and the object of the suit is to reeouer possession of the 
land which he so purchased. The refpoudents contend that that 
decree is not binding upon the plaiotifi. He was no party to the 
emt-iior was his predecessor in title a parry to the suit. No donht, 
the defaulting proprietor, who failed to pay the reveDuej was a 
party to the su it: hut the plaintifl does isot claim, litl© through 
Mm but daima under a paramount tide. The coQiention 0! the 
aprellarits is that that decree must he treated as res pidieata r.gainst 
the plaintiffs but I  do not ihink that argument ean properly 
prevail; neither the plaintifl nor his predecessor in title was a 
party to that suit: it cannot therefore constitute res Judicata as 
against the plaintiff.

If aafchority be required, I  may refer to Moonshee Buzioni 
' -Rahman v. Prm  Dliun JDuU{\) and Rjclha Gohind Koer v. Raklmi 

Das IIuJdierji{2). Those cases are authorities for the proposition 
Ihat the decree in the previous suit is not binding upon the 
plaintiff. The case in 8 Weehiy Eeporter has stood the test of 
forty years, and that in 12 Calcutta of twenty years. No donht 
there is an obiter dictum in the case of Boykunt Nath Ghatterjm v. 
Ameerooiiissa Khatooni^) and in the case of Tara I^enhad MUier 
f .  Bmi Mursiuffh Miffer{4:) which may be taken as supporting 
a contrary view ; hut it is worthy of comment that one of the 
learned Judges who was a party to the decision in 14 W. B. p. 283 
•was a party to the previous decision in 8 Weekly Eeporter 222.
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(3) (1865) 3 W. a . 181.
(4) (18/0) U  W. B. 283.
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1907 For these reasons, the earlier decree is not binding upon ^  
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The next point is that the lower Appellate Court in coming 
to its decision relied almost exclusively upon the thak map of 
1868. The Subordinate Judge says that it is admitted that the 
land in suit waa stirveyed by the thak mGasurenien.t in. 1858 as 
appertaining to the plaintifi’s taluk, and, the revenue survey 
whioli followed in 1859 is also to that effect. But it is now urged 
that the lower Appellate Court was not justified in relying, as it 
did, upon the tfiak map, because in the previous suit No. 90 of 
1865 there was a direction that the thak map should be amended. 
That was in 1865. The judgment now appealed again&t was 
given in 1905, forty years afterwards, and in the meantime the 
map was not amended. The only map which was-i^afpre the 
lower Appellate Court was the map in its original form.
Court could only deal with the map as it found it. It seems to 
me, therefore, that tbe second point fails.

Then we come to tbe third point. The lower Appellate Court 
finds that “ the presumption, as is admitted to have been settled 
by the rulings, is that the land has formed pare of this taluk from 
the time of the Permanent Settlement.”  It has not been 
challenged, that there is that presumption. But it is urged by 
the appellants that that presumption has been rebutted by reason 
of the fact that the defendants have been in possession of the land 
in dispute for a large number of years. But there is no finding 
to that effect. On the contrary, the finding is that the lancls of 
which the defendants were in possession are not identified with 
the lauds now in dispute. This disposes of that point.

There is one other point. It is urged that the Judge erred in 
saying that the decree in suit No. 90 of 1865 was ‘ no eTidence- 
against the plaintiif.’ I think he only meant by that it was no 
evidence in the sense in which it was desired to be used in 
evidence. Decrees not inter partes may be used as evidence for 
certain purposes ,* and, I  do not think that the learned Judge by 
this observation meant to contravene any such ruling.

I may point out that the final conclusion of the learned Judge 
is this : ‘ ‘ I  hold therefore that the defendants have not been able- 
to proYe that the previous suit related to the land in suit



-eases OTj secondly, tliaf; this laad, 180 Mglias, is or caa possibly bs 1907 
a part of ike 39 bighas wMoli they got seitlememt of 5 and tliat 
<!eoree was a right one.”

On tliesa groundsj I  iliiak the appeal fails aad must be SAmt 
dismissed with oosts, ' PoMm
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H olmwood J. I agree.

Appeal dismissed,
s. CH, B,
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